Our Team
at the Dayton Regional STEM School

OPEN POSITIONS

PLEASE CHECK BACK SOON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR. CARRIE BAKER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Health Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. LARRY DOSSER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retired, ARCTOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. DAVID GOLDSTEIN</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Retired, Wright State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATT GRUSHON</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Wright State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. JOSEPH KEFREL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS KERSHNER</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. NATHAN KLINGBEIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY LEHNER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Former Ohio State Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETH SEARCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Health Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD MEETINGS**
Check the School Calendar here for monthly meeting dates and times.

**MINUTES**
Contact the Treasurer at treasurer@daytonstemschool.org to request meeting minutes.

**POLICIES & BYLAWS**
Click here to view STEM School Board of Trustees Policies and Bylaws.
SCHOOL LEADERSHIP

DR. ROBIN FISHER
Superintendent / CAO
robin.fisher@daytonstemschool.org

ANDREW SEARS
Middle School Principal
andrew.sears@daytonstemschool.org

JESSICA SHORT
High School Principal
jessica.short@daytonstemschool.org

ADMIN TEAM

STEPHANIE ADAMS TAYLOR
Director of Strategic Partnerships
stephanie.adamstaylor@daytonstemschool.org

ALEXA BERGIN
District Project Specialist, Human Resources
alexa.bergin@daytonstemschool.org

KIM HORN
Administrative Assistant, Attendance
kim.horn@daytonstemschool.org
JENN REID
PBL Coach, Training Center Coordinator
jenn.reid@daytonstemschool.org

CLINIC

NATASHA DAY
Health Services Coordinator
natasha.day@daytonstemschool.org

BRENDA NEWTON
Nurse

JEFF LAIL
Facilities and Grounds
jeffrey.lail@daytonstemschool.org

JORDAN SLONE
IT Director
jordan.slone@daytonstemschool.org

MOLLY JOHNSON
Admissions & Data Specialist
molly.johnson@daytonstemschool.org
KATE KRAMER
Middle School Counselor (L-Z)
kate.kramer@daytonstemschool.org

CARYN SPENCE
Middle School Counselor (A-K)
caryn.spence@daytonstemschool.org

STEVE FEDERINKO
High School Counselor (A-K)
steven.federinko@daytonstemschool.org

TASHA WILSON
High School Counselor (L-Z)
tasha.wilson@daytonstemschool.org

STEPHANIE CROSBY
Intervention Specialist (6th–7th Grade)
stephanie.crosby@daytonstemschool.org

AZURE HICKMAN
Intervention Specialist (10th–12th Grade)
azure.hickman@daytonstemschool.org
SAM FURTAW
IT Service Desk Analyst
sam.furtaw@daytonstemschool.org

BRITTANY SHORES
Title I
brittany.shores@daytonstemschool.org

WYNETTE LEE
Intervention Specialist Paraprofessional
wynette.lee@daytonstemschool.org

ALYSSA STARK
Building Substitute
alyssa.stark@daytonstemschool.org

SASHELLE HILL
Intervention Specialist (8th-9th Grade)
sashelle.hill@daytonstemschool.org

TECHNOLOGY ASSISTANCE CENTER

SEAN PAQUETTE
technology Support Technician
sean.paquette@daytonstemschool.org
MIDDLE SCHOOL FACULTY

JAMIE BREEN
6 – Principles of STEM
james.breen@daytonstemschool.org

EMILLY CARTER
6 – Science
emilly.carter@daytonstemschool.org

PAT MURAKAMI
6 – STEM Foundations
patricia.murakami@daytonstemschool.org

SARAH PAUL
6 – Social Studies
sarah.paul@daytonstemschool.org

KORTNEY TACKETT
6 – Mathematics
kortney.tackett@daytonstemschool.org

KATHERINE KINNARD
6 – Language Arts
katherine.kinnard@daytonstemschool.org
MELISSA CURRAN  
7/8 - Wellness & Fitness  
melissa.curran@daytonstemschool.org

CAITLYN KOVAR  
7 - STEM Foundations  
caitlyn.kovar@daytonstemschool.org

JOE LAWLER  
7 - Social Studies  
joe.lawler@daytonstemschool.org

BRITTNEE LYDY  
7 - Science  
brittnee.lydy@daytonstemschool.org

STACY SLONE  
7 - Mathematics  
stacy.slone@daytonstemschool.org

BRIDGITT WILLIAMS  
7/8 - STEM Foundations  
bridgett.williams@daytonstemschool.org

ERIN LUKAS  
8 - Science  
erin.lukas@daytonstemschool.org
NICHOLE MILLER
8 – Language Arts
nichole.miller@daytonstemschool.org

JAMES SMITH
8 – Social Studies
james.t.smith@daytonstemschool.org

JIM TRAMONTANA
8 – STEM Foundations
james.tramontana@daytonstemschool.org

AMY VAZQUEZ
8 – Mathematics
amy.vazquez@daytonstemschool.org
SHANNON BONE
Wellness & Fitness
shannon.bone@daytonstemschool.org

PHILIP BOTTELIER
Engineering
philip.bottelier@daytonstemschool.org

DR. MAAN BROADSTOCK
Chinese
maan.broadstock@daytonstemschool.org

JILL CAMPBELL
Health Sciences
jill.campbell@daytonstemschool.org

LILY CHEN
Chinese
lily.chen@daytonstemschool.org

JACQUELINE HARRIS
Language Arts
jacqueline.harris@daytonstemschool.org